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JCiSR ESKCDTiOJf.
tliti belief Hint the two men Imngetl

In Hie Carbon County jnll on Tuesday,
wern Innocent of tlio ctlmo for wlilcli
tliey were executed, will probably nl
wuys linger In tlio minds of many,
funding upon tho very threshold of
death, with the positive knowledge that
In a few moments, they would bo ush-

ered into 11 oprciencoof aGod of mercy
but of Infinite truth and justice, they
both proclaimed their Innocence.

Taught tiy their religion that falsehood

Is ono of the most heinous crimes In

tho sight of Heaven equal to minder It- -

self it Is terrible to believe that they
were ushered Into eternity with a damn-

ing lie burning upon Ihelr tongues. "
n every statement, however, which

men make, arid especially such men as
Sliarpo apd McDonnell, there Is a wide
range Qf mental reset vatlon. They both
confessed to having been members of an
orgaultatlon, In Joining which they for-

sook tlw church which they had been
taught to believe was pure and holy.
Some members of this organization plot-

ted and executed, In defiance of God
and man, crimes the revelations of which
ilnco makes tho very blood In one's
velaa run cold. Members of this organ-

ization, conspiring against their govern-
ment even In thoday oflts trials In 1803,

Invaded the sacredness of a law abiding
and ueeful cltlzet's home, near Audcn-retd- ,

and In the presence of his family,
ifiot and killed blm. lie was struck by
only one bullet, (Wl 1,1,3 may "ot ,mve

been, and probably was not fired bv

either ot the two men executed. They
may not even have. ben a portion of

the mob who actually invaded the prem-

ises ot Geo. K. Smith, though there is
strong ovldenco that they wero ; but, at
least, they were a part of this oath-boun- d

mob, fraternized with and kept tho se-

cret of the perpetrators, and therefore
In violation of the lav?s which cement
the bonds of human socioty, they rich
ly deserve the fate they met last Tues-

day.
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In regard to tho despatch, reprieving
tUe men for six days, by Gov. Hartranft.
it arrlied too late. By la.w the Sheriff
was compelled to hang the men on Tues-

day,

m

between the hours of 1U and 3
lie would gladly havo delayed my

the execution to the last minuto, If re-

quested by the men or their spiritual
advisers to do so. But was apprised till
by them that they were leady.

It Is oald that tlieilispatcli left Ilarria-bur- g

at 10:33 It was received nt the
office In Mauch Chunk at 10:37, and de-

livered Into the hands of the Sheriff's at Is

J10:42. No greater dispatch could possl

'bly have been made. It Is over a half
mile from the Jail to the Western Union
Telegraph office j forprudeutlal reas' ns

of
the door of the prison was closed and
barred at the moment or the execution ;

the corridor from the inner door to the
gallows was crowded with an excited
throng, yet tho message was delivered
In 0 minutes, being about 2 minutes too
Jate. IlEin:E''CAT in tace.

;MOUTAt,rrV 1.N COXfiltESS,
The week opened dolefully In Con-gies- s,

Monday tho dead body of the
late Itepresentatlvo Gustavo Schleicher
of Texas was borne Into the House, and
appropriate services were held. Never
lu recent years have deaths followed
4'ach other with such startling quick'
1ics3. This Is the fourth since the be
glnalng of the present session and the
ninth since the Forty-fift- h Congress
first met In the Capitol. On Tuesday
of last week tlio House adjourned early,
as a mark of respect to tho memory of
ltepresenUtive Beverly II. Douglas of
Virginia and Alpheus S. Williams of
Michigan, who died In tho holiday re
cess ; on Wednesday the death of Rep
retentatlve Julian Ilartrldge vas an
nounced and on Thursday Ills asso

ciates gathered around his coffin. It is
now reported In Washington that Itep
resentativo Ebenezer It. Fluley of Ohio

and Jacob M. Thornburgh of Teuneseeo

.are dangerously III, with but little hope

of recovery. Messrs. Douglas, will
lams, Hartrldgo, and SchMcher were
Democrats, as Is also Mr. iinley; Mr.
Thornburgh Is a Republican.

Owing to these Interruptions, Con
gress made but Uttlo headway with the
public busnes.Sjl'ast week. Tlio Senate
gent the Indian Appropriation bill back
to the Hquse wjtb an .addition of about
J$9,000, and the House killed -f- or this
Hessjon at least the bill to .compensate
William And Mary College tor damages
sustained by lis property in tbo .war.
The pending measures are lu the gen-a- te

the bill to am.eml the Patent laws,
and ip the IJqueo tho .Geneva Award
bill. The Army Reorganization bill
having lost Its place as a special order
may or may not come up. Several ap-

propriation bills are waiting In the Sen-

ate committees, and the Legislative.
and Judlca) bl)s are ready to be

reported to the House. The Potter and
Teller Committees will continue their
respective Investigations, and Interest
pg developments are predicted.

Ex Secretary Borle, w)ien asked In
Philadelphia a few days ago what lie
jhoqght ot the movement to give Gen-

eral Qrapt r third term, replied; "I
iope he will not accept it for his own
sake, lie has nothing to gain by it.
General Grant has received all the hon
ors that the American people can be-

stow. le Is a good map, a real good
man; has beep President for two terms,
and he Is too good a man to bo stuck
lip n suph n hl8 again."

Ppc)iback who Is editing a news-

paper In Louisiana, says that tho first
effort at the disfranchisement ot the
colored voters will come from the Noith,
and that the Negroes may yet be led to
veto tho Democratic ticket In order to

reserve their rights.

la Tuesday'8 Cabinet meeting
Secretary Sherman read letters from Mr.
lllUbousa aud other AseUUnt treas-
urers, showing that more gold Is com-

ing luto (he Treasury than Ugolng'out,
the people, having," a. 'piefereuce for

' " 'greenbacks,

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

"Morlcy'.'J Lctlorx from Ncvr York.
New York, January 13, 1979.

ltltwprotroe in tho dnyaot tho pout
that "all roads ran tn Homo," It Is no loa, tine

tlu lovrtlsli present that ull Interests In Am-

erica centre In New Kortr. Iioston mav indent
to tho bat around which all Now l;iislnmt re
volves I Clitcaco and fct Lonls.Phllndclpliln anil
New Orleans may bo tho eons mourn! which
their rctpectivo .tstcms roll, hot neither sun
nor si strut re tusrs tn trnver.o In lt turn about
the great North Star towatds which the uceillo
o; every Intcieet. polillrnl.vnclal or commercial
steadily polntfl tholnnffestaiidnnrroncntrlch.
out and pootost moat christian and raoct heath
en ettv West of tho Atlantic. Who ever eaw.m
ny countiy. a city no Btraneiy oonstitnteit, so

oddly lnhabited,to marv'o'ou,ond vet ro younR 1

Lest than W jenrs since I he quaint craft of
Hcndrlck ltndaon dropped nuohor In this ma.
nifleent liny and wo hno a clly seventeen miles
lonir, holding a million and nt people,
containing moro Irlahiuon tliun Dublin, inoro
aon-n- n than Uremen, moto Jows than Jerasa
lorn and c politicians tSon any Htn'.o in tho
Unlon-cic- ept Ohio.

METROPOLITAN LIFE.

Winter llfo In tho Metropolis Is bo full of In

terest and fa'Cinatlon that ono literally " takes
no note of tlmo but by" Its Bandars i which
foilnnately.are not yet constroi;tcd here on tho

Emopcan plan i" otherwise ono would find

tho winter pone nod the trees budding bforo be
ren'liod that holld.iy weok wus fairly ot of
sijrht. Tho theaties aro crowded with tho best
actors at their host roles till they fairly Jostle
each other off tho ttHEO in tho lmsto of tho
m matters to slvo tho pnbllo soraetlilnR new
eonllnuolly. Tho churches aro open, not only
Sabbath, but largely on week unys, and tho
pulpit of New York, than which an abler or
more Uodlv cannot ho found, la sounuing its
deepest thunders In tho pcoplo's eora,or holding

ou( tho bands of earnest Invitation to tnoun-saved-

'1 ho galleries nro full of tho rarest p,uiit-

lugs, colors and engravings. 'Iho shops nro
blazing with " terrible teiniitnlons" to tho fru
gal 'housewife, displayed with a depravity of
skill that manes luuny a husband and father
long for a longei purse or n less covetous house-

hold. Tho streets nro crowCeJ day and ovcnius!
tho elevated railroads whirl their thousands
over the heads ot the thrones bolow ; tho hotels
are generally full ot gnoflta j tho trasy hum, of a
reviving trade is heard on every hand, and

ami traTers, from every section of tho
Union, exchange dally greetings lu tho market
places.

And hero, In the ccfitteof American llfo, nctl.
vlty and cnti rprlse you propose to have a regu-
lar correspondent. Well 1 If you will lot mo, I
mean to depart occasionally from tho beaten
track ot city gossip, and toll your roaders, now
and then, about some ot the many reilly great
and deservedly famous features and loin ot
Now York i in fact, troat thorn as thonh they
wero vUlt'ng me in my uptown Kronen uat.an'l
wanted to sco what was worth seeing iu Uoth
am,

mr-lt-) TRANSIT.

If the year 1823 desorves to bo mcmorabloas
that which uitncscd tho opening ottho Erie
Canal, tho yoar 1S7S promises to bo farmore
memorable lu tho .1BU.H8 of Gotham by virtue

tapid tiauslL Already tho third avenuo road
open to llnrlcm, and you can climb thirty

foctlntothoalrattheBattiry and bo whirled
along on a lovel w lib tho ecoml story windows,
eight and a halt miles to Ilailem. all lor flvo
cents provided you po between "o and seven

the momlug, or tho eamo hours In the even
ing, Atoter hours you pay ten cents and get

our money's worth evou then. EShadcs of Jim
Walt That all thH should have come from

your idlo watching, ut afrlskvpot lltwulle you
toasted voursbins before lh( tiro I Bloiu-e- be
the youngster that kepi you out of f'Oirs n.aylng

yonr teeth cbatloi cd and yournose gre wbluel
lie never dreamed, how gicnt servicoho wa
doing for bujiamty. nor how tho ioal otate
owm-r- at tho upper end or tho Island would
rise up and call you boin blessed. While llamd
Transit is a treat boon to tho clerk and sales-
man who can't pa tho bin rents down town, it

a sweeter bless! ng to tho weary holder of up-
town lots covered unco d eo witU mortgages,
riddin by hideous nightmaroj.and luisuod bv
the avenging spirit ul sivngo m. rtguges and
bloodless that ireezo his vo ni an
tho witches lu their" cutty sarlcs" fiuze .bos--

1 am O'Shauter. Jimmy Watt savoi lot own-
ers w hen alt tho horsos in New York wero leav-
ing them to their fate.

MAEIKQ TUB CANALS FREE,
A strong movement Is to be mono this Winter

lntavorot making tho Js.no and other row
Yolk btati Canals abeoune:y tree waterways
This, It accomplished, will bo good news to the
grain proJucois of tiio areas cot, end win
brin them into closer nnd more prtilt.iUo eon
uectiou with .ncw Yoik City and c

consumers. The Echcn,o for a canal freigat
railroad will be pushed ourmg the session of
the LegUlature, nnd there is ta.k ol a Itugo bas-
in iorcana. bouts on the North ittrcr eido tl
thocliy to relievo tho lidst lUver Wharves a nu
slips beiwein Coontins Slip nud South Keiry
from the pro.suie of cmal ,ioats; a lociilty d.at
n giejtiy uecueJ by Wct Iuuia uudothcrship
ping.

VASDKRDiLT'S 0 .EAT OttALV LING.
13ven moie tiiiportniu it possible, is the new

prijaotol Vauderolli ior tl,o chUHpeulug ttrm
ln.ii fucllltros hero Kr natid.lug grain, lie has
built a monster grnlu elevator .it Slxtv-flft- M.,
aioogslde which ho proposes to run his trains
laden with gialu, which will then bodUcbatged
dlicct Into tho li"ll-- ot a lino of swllt sauing
irou steamships bound Ijt various Kuiopeau
vorts. Ho has Just bouut fouiteon o; theso
ships and will ran ihi-n- i regularly from C5th

stieeu They aro pot expected lu carry pa
sennets, but to b devoted exe,usivelv to grain
and The Lrbt Bhlp sails this
week and others will follow rapidly. This
makes n sure thins of low freights J.ooi the
West, whether by Mil or cnual,

A I1UIC11TE11 OUTLOOK.
T tmes nro belter There is no mistake about

it, Uve-r- department ot trade feels it more or
less. In my next I will tell ou how to items
ot farm produce aro looming up till it takes no
prophet to predict a vast proOiablo Industry lu
each, and they aro but two lu a bundled. Whr,
lookat one single blanch of manufacturing
the sewing iuao.,ino ti aito Ono w u!d suppnte
,he world wus aae-d- y Btitpiied with ecwing
machines, buttuebluger lanulactarlug Uom,
pany repoit a salool romo 70,000 machine In
mo yeur Just closoil in exco-- s ot the number
told lu 1877 I Tho total nil os of slngoi machines
for tho your are ouio 3X10-- in making and
selling winch no than 40 ou aims,
(00 horors are tuipleyed. Thine of tho nun
digviug tho orelo.iiug aud diesslug tho timber
bulldiugthu waiious, uud curs aud tliipa iliat
carry Siugoi machiues to tbt. peoulo, and add
ing theiu to tho forty thousiud, we see how
mightl y each an eUerprUo adeots the whole
romiuunlty for eood . ,r. lldwaid Clurk, the
ole. husines. partner of tuo original Mnncr, in

PreKeni i f the company. A gooa ,torv conies
from t Jrio 'go about thu "ainger." Alter tho
great fire tne llellef Committee undertook to
furulbh tewlLig michlncs to netnlv women,

aplicautto take her choice Horn
among etx ol tho most popular limit There
were .,911 machines tli supplied i :,127 of tho
gins selected 'iSluger" runchiues, and the re.
m.imiiig ill divided their choice between tbo
flvo vtber kludi. The Singer ran tuken ti e flist
pi ize over alt competitor- - more Uuu Coo limes.

"Ait is lona i" but newspaper
mustn't be. Ju'OKLKY.

I.itlcr from Wnklilujroii.
Our Lcgxslaiure at tari again Departed

Congressmen JIartndge 0 (Jeorgux,
and Schlicchcr of Texas tlte last of nine
within a year The of the
Army lloio Justice is administered in k

Senator Voorhccs election, dc
WASUIKOTUS D. O, Jan. 13, 1678.

Aflerancxtcpdcd ai jourumeqr tho two con
dayc. met ki u and sat down and looked at

lu tho far off thought the telescope of
procrastination. Cougi ess is not tho hot bod of
American ludujlrv.ai.d is rarely in haste about
an) tniutr except an eai ly adjournment.

Death has kuoced ofteu of late at the pnhlh
daor. and each answer to tlio resistioss turn.
mom reminds us that the creat asvrellasthe
.mull, the lofty and luwiy, tuu.t go ' the vrar of
all tup o.ai th."- During a period of little more
than qj-eu- tiinoCounroiiiiucn liavodiedi Keua
toia Mortpu uud ilo?y; Iteoroeutatlres Leou
aiu. u i.ouiaua Quiuu.of New Vor. Welsh,
of Nebr ,.a Williams of Mlchiirau. j Doug-las- s

of Virginia Ju.lan. llurtndie, of Ueoigla,
and stl laier (lusiavus o( Texas.
Iho sot oe 111 the Ilouee ot Itenreteut itlTea on
WeJuoailay la.t heu fuueial obsequies we.
po.erved oyer all that was mortal of one pf the
brlxhtMt members of the l'ony flfih Lougresa,
addwl another black lln of mourning Ui ihe
pise of t'ougtcsalonol hltory. Mr. HartndKO.
as well as the late Ueneral Williams, had but a
few more wreks 10 spend in Washluston, and
Uoth wcrelooklnir firwardwlth lmoaileucato
the quieter and more congenial pursuits ot

life. At ths fuueial ol Mr. Uarntilae, his
oeat ami wat were covered with funeral dra.
pery aua a ti.i.ket cf a iwers-llil- le'. tube-rose-s

and myrtle, were idaced ui 04 the vestments of
tie am, 'the and Vice rri'uldcat, tb.

uavimi vi. lu. ouyiniro uuiii'i tun uiiiidu
Btntrs rnd the Benato entered the rlouso short-I- r

atter throe o'clock, following the raskct con.
tnlnlug the roinojns of the deceased. The funer-
al sci vices and prayers were offerod by Ihe chap,
loins of the tlouseand Senate, and all that was
left on earth ot Julian Hartildge wai convoyed
to his home In Savannah for interment. To-

morrow tho ramorcrnes will be repeated and
Iho lat lienors paid to tbo dead moiobor from
Toxas.

It sceinn to be gencrnlly conceded here
by thoso whoso positions nnd eouiccsot

li foimatlon arc such as to glvo we'ght to their
Judgment that the liurnsldoblll tor the reorga-
nization of tho army cannot pass, aslt provis-
ions aro vorv unbatlfifnctoiy to tho nimyofll-corsnn- i

U tcriiVi to subordinate the, War De-
partment nnd even tho President himself to the
Ornernl of the Army, nnd to establish a sort ot
military autocracy, which Is not In harmony
either with the wishes of tho people or tho
epltltot our institutions. IlrprcBcntntives At
kins, of Tennessee, with tho couusil nndsng-gestlv-

of aomo ot the ablest off-

icers of tho at my, has prepared another as a
substitute, which, although It has
object as the lJurmtdo'blll, d.ffera considerably
from Iho la(lerlu its methods and details, lta
principal provisions aro ns follows t The army
is to be rettneed to tho desired strength, not by
Btitnmnry dismissals or enforced retirements
jvttlivtlio slower operation ot natural laws.
Ttoglmonts aro to bo consolidated as tbclr effec-

tive strength decreases, and tho who,e armv,
line and staff alike, allowed to shrink to tho de
sired numerical limits. The retired llst,lnstead
ot being restricted now to lonr hundred men, Is

to be mado as lot go ns the necessities or the ser-

vice may rrfaire, and all oalcors, without ex.
ceptlon, are to be placed en that list as fast as
they become Incapacitated for active duty or
each the age of sixty-two- In the nicantlrao

tho supply of now olllccrs from WcstFoInt is to
becutoff Thoblllpiovldcsthat Iherccmbors
ot tho next two classes graduating from that
academy shall, it they deslro, receive (930 each
upou tho completion of their studios, and bo
permitted to return to thoir homos, subject to
recall at the expiration of twoye irsif their ser-

vices are required. The army Is placed under
supremo control of tho Secretary of War, sub-

ject only to the higher authorltrof tne Piesi.
dent. Tho till piovldos tor tho adoption ot tho
" batalltou system" ot rcglmoutal orgnnizitton.
L'oatcnni.ts aro given tho namo eligibility to
promotion in other regiments that tho higher
cOlceis enjoy. The tntcrchangoabllitv of line
and staffoaircrs, which is much criticised tea.
turo of tho Jlnxnuy, bill, Is not Included in tho
substitute.

The American Consul at Copenhagen has sent
to tho Depnitment ot State an Interesting ac-
count of the workings of tlio courts of reconcili-
ation in Denmark in reply tn a letter from the
President cf the Hoard ot Trade of Dubuqno ns
to whether buch courts, somewhat modllicd,
might not bo aavantjgeously lnlroducod Into
tho Uult?d States.

The Consul bjts that theso courts, a? far as
Denmark Is concerned, are morally and practi-
cally ot great Importance They not only t

long and exponsivo law gulls, hut lu many
cases amicably settle tae existing disputes
Tjulr ifQoiencv is based upou tne cteation ot a- -

better reeling between tho dlsantants. Claims,
disputes, 4c, are settled without tno luterfcr- -

nucoofthe Judicial courts. It Is only when a
court of reconciliation Is unable to bring the
disputants to an amicable agreement that casos
nro referred to a court ol Justice. Perfect

lsmainialncdiin courts of reconciliation
lnrcgain to tho cvidcneeiaud,disputes brought
before them, bo that in many casos parties pre
fer settlements thero i athor thai; undergo tho
expenses and exposure incidental to trlilsbe.
foio courts of Justice. With tho selection ot

ested men ot the uignest honor and Intelli-
gence, as Is always tho cit-- lu Denmark, to

i courts of teconol.iatlon, tho Consul
does not hesltato to Bay that their tntroduetlou
into the U nltcd States could not fall to exert a
boueliclal influence in tho administration of
Just ico

Advlce3 received hero recently indicate a
very laige Incrca30 otlmmiRration from Eng
land and Germany during tho approaching
spring and summer. The causes at work to
Justify theoo anticipations aio tho wide spread
d. piesslon of tiado throughout tbo Unlteu
Kingdom, aud tho gloomy prospect of Improve
ment. Ihe repressive rollcy of, the Qeiman
government will no doubt tend to Bwcll the
number of political refugees. The itnproed
condition of oar American IndUotnos will also
huvo a powerful influence m stimulating im-

migration, from tho manufacturing
districts ot huglond.

benuror Voorhecs had made even preparation
to leave for Indiana eeveial days ago, and it
wus currently repel too that ho hud actually
istarted. It ha) tr.inspUGd.tDMt telegrams
irom tho manager of his tcnutorial cunvass
impel ed him to defer his departure lndetinlte
y. It is now coLslccrcd doubtful whether he

goes to Indiana untr alter the Bcnatonil cleo'
tlon. lie npumcutly gives himself uo concern
resp- cdug the resutt and ii.torms all iuqu'rers
thai he is as good as elected alieady.

Mrs. lltiyea' tlrdt outarday afternoon rccep- -

tioulabt week, was attended by a vcrj Jatgo
coiicouieo of people, principally laalcs. Tho
aff ir wasmoiedeeoratlvo than usual, uud per
suns ol uli eludes and conditions mingled to- -

pethcr lu the east room.uud were cordially wel
c. men by tho popular lady of tho W nllo llouao

Aijausr.

NEWS UOSSIl'.
Try it, for it never disappoints. Dr.

Bull s Cough Syrup. Tor bottle, 25 cents,

Three ruffians entered the house of a man,
namcu novn, near recotonic, ui., on Tues-
day night, dragged Novil to a tree, tied liiin
and beat him into insensibility, Tliey then
feloniously assaulted Mrs. Novil and her
daughter. They havo been arrested.

Tho suit of Thomas J Biggins against
General Grant, for falso imprisonment in a
lunatic osylum, ended Friday, in a verdict
for the defendant, under instructions from
tlio Judge. Biggins' counsel admitted that
" the testimony was not what they had Eup--
jxiseii 11 wouui ue.

At Bloomington, Ind., a coroner's jury has
found that James II. Rogers was murdered
on New Year's evening by James Fetters,
proprietor ot 1110 courier newspaper, nnd
Julian Wcntworth, his employe. All the
parties wero drunk when the crime was
commuted.

General Sheridan has written to General
Sheiman approving that part of tho Army
Itiwcanlzation bill which relates to the Gen
eral administration of tho army, but

of tho nart lirovidine: for its reorga
nization ns ill suited toour Western frontier,
ami opposes any reduction ot tno cavalry
rurce.

It is reported in Allenlown that the Le
high Valley Iron Company, at Coplay, is
unable to meet its liabilities, and will either
nialto an assignment or bo sold by tho slier--
111. iius win inrow out 01 employment a
largo number of worltinir men. Thecanital
srooK or tno company was originally if toll,- -

uuv, uiu wus iiiurcuseu iu ?uuu,uuu.

Tho case of Nimrod Snattenhowcr. for the
murder of John Ivcson. nlias Henrv Never- -
gail, was placed on trial at Lebanon, last
Friday. A jury was empanelled in a short
nine, uiier which wiinesses wero called
Henry Peoples, at whoso residence the mur.
dcr was committed, was tho first witness
called, and was followed bv his wife and
daughter. Their testimony was direct airainst
tho prisoner, and conclusive that the murder
was a deliberate one, wnn lew extenuating
circumstances. The evidence offered bv the
defeneo wos.nainely, that Spattenhowcr was
111 u iiruiitvcii cuimiiiuu unit not resjionsiuio
for his actions. After tho ovldenco on both
sides had been submitted, Judco Henderson
delivered a charge, reviewing tho facts of
tlio caso. About six o'ciock the jury retired
nud. after rfinnining out all niirht. bronchi
in a verdict oil Saturday morning of "guilty
or murtier in rne iirsi uegree." r3iatten-howe-

is a tramp, and on the nltrlit of Do
cenibor 2i)tli, stabbed Nevergail three times
witn a unite, intiictiug wounds irom which
ho died iu about half an hour after. Tho
parties had been drinking to excess, and the
quarrel originated about a woman.

Theological students reason that if there
bo counterfeit money, thero must be genuine:
so, if there bo infidels, thcro must alsn bo
christians. II this bo true of money and re-

ligion, wjll not tho tamo rule apply to " put
up"medicines? Po notthecheapand worth-
less nostrums prove that thcro arc genuine
nnd meritorious "put up" medicines? The
great popularity ofllr. 1'icrco's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery has resulted in tho manufac-
ture of many shoddy alteratiya aud touio
remotlies, but one alter auotlier those havo
disappeared, the proprietors liavlng found.
11101, no mailer now leua tliey ad vertlse.suc-ce-

depends upon merit. In South Ameri.
oa, as well as lu this country, the. Discovery
is the standard remedy for all scrofulous and
eruptive diseases. It acts promptly on the
auiiiiaeu, uyer, ana moou, tontug up,regula-tin- g,

and nurifviim the system. It sneodilv
allays all bronfchial irritationmd cures the
most suiuoorn cougiiorcold lu hair the tlmo
requlr.d bv any oilier reiiwdv

Special Notices.
i;. F, Kiiiikct's lllllcr Muo of Iron.
a euro curt) inr uvBuuiim r iDuipuwiiuu,

Wonk ritomach. oeneiat ueMntv, DlamRea o(
tho Nervous H.rfttem, Const t pi tien, Acidltvof
tho Htoraach, and lor nil cases reqntnnR n Ton-
ic, liivorv bottlo jruamnU'eil, or tlio money

Vrlco. ti Hot tlio renulnc. Ak lor
12 F. KOXKKIHllirTKllWlNEOP IJtOff
ftndtnite no oUicr. Price, iuO, or ttr bottles
for I j &. If j our drturglst noes not have It end
to nopnemr, avj in ronm csi., rtiiimtoipom,
l'a. Advice free i enclose three com statuu.

Vorins. Mforis. M'ornis
K. F, KunkM'n WoimSrnp never fulls

I'lti.i Srat, nnd Htomacli Wottn. Dr.
Kuukel, tho nnlr succcs-iu- l phrftican

Woira in two hours alve Mth
head, nnd no feo until roinovod. Common souse
teaches if Tnpo Wottng can bo removed ail oili-
er worms can bo deftroed. Advlcf ot
office aud store, free. The doctor can tell
whether or not the patent has worms. Thous-
ands arc drlnir daily, with worns, and do not
know It. Fits, spasm a, crnnips. choking nnd
sntfocatlon. saifow complexion, circles around
tho eyes, swelling and pain in tho Rtoioach.iejt
lepsatulftht grinding ot the teeth, picking it
the nose, coueu. fever Itching at the seat.heod- -

rcne, ioui nrentn, ino patient grows paieaim
tliin, Hcktlnc and Irritation in Ihe anns. all
thpno urmiifoms. Hnd more come frem Worins.
IS. F. KUKKhlS WOUM 8Y UUP never falls
to remove tliom. Price. 110 per bottlo, orBtx
bottles tor CJ 00. (Fur tape Worm wnto and
consult the Doctor.) For ail pthtr'.buv of your
diuffp.st tho Worm hy nip. and if ho has 11 not.
send to Dr. K. P. KDWKKL. 259 N, Ninthpa, Advloe by mail, free i send
lurt'o cout Biamp. joii. ro im.

A FREE GIFT
Of a copr of toy MRDIOAL COMMON

SENSE HOOK, to any person sufTerlnfr With
CON8UMPTIOV. A ST I! HA. CATAnSH. BliOSCltlTIB.
Lues of Voice, or houe T into at. Hei.d name
ana pose oiuce ndoresA, with two s cent postage
stamps ano state voar sickness Tbo book is
elejEantly Illustrated. pp 12 mo. 1870.) Tho
Information it contains, in the provldenco of
mod has saved many lives. The author has been
treating disoaes of the rJosa, 'Throat, and
Duns, as o special practice In Clnolunati. fiinco
IB&7. AO dross, Dr. N. D.' WOLFU, Cincinnati,
Ohio. JiiUMwl

IMPORTANT

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
A Oentloman havlnp; been so fortnnate as to

enre his ton ot Consumption In the worst stages,
after bomjr given up to die by the most cele-
brated phyaiclanst desires to ma so known the
car" (which piovos caccesslal in every case) to
those ofQ.cteu with AsthmH. UronchtUs Conuhs,
Colds LousumpUon and all Affections of the
Throat and Jutigs. una will send the dec pe.
free ol charge, to all who desire It. If the will
forward their nddress to DANIEL A DEE, 34
Liberty bt New Vork. JanliuiG

DR. HARTER'S
IBON TWI
Purine, Enriches, fllvcs Color and

Tone to tho IHooti; it increases the
quantity m tccll as the quality, giv-

ing Vigor, Vitality, Energy,
Totcer and Life itself.

U In especially adapted to Female Diseases,
such as Weakness from. N ursine, or any ether
cause, painful, Irregular or rtoranecd monthly
periods, falling ot tho womb, nausea In prcrr.
naucr, eterlllry, chango ol life, etc.

Dr. Harter's Liver Pills
Combine the two essential qualities of a Family
Pill. Ttiey act as a mild and efficient purge and
at tho same tlmo are the best Liver Pills ever
offeied to the public. J.nii-m-

Now Advertisements.
a day i o Agents canvassing for thti n UK.

bide Vihtok. 'term- nnd Outfit fiec.
Address P. O. VI I'KEItY. Angustg ,M e

O A Fanov Card-- . Ctromo Snowflike (tc.no
Si I twoalluc wiin name, iu cis. j, onuKier

vJVJ tt i'o., N asstfu, iN. x

Mixed Cards, with namelOccs. Agents40 out lit loo h. Jones & Co.. Nitasau. N.

A dvertlhork t send for our Selected List of
Local ewpuners Geo P. Howell &Co,

10 sinnceHireet. N. Janm w

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.T
All persons arehcrcbv forbid meddling with

One Dav Uorse, One hutchers' Hpnug WagMi.
one Bled, and Ono Hct Mnglo Harness, loaned
duilug my pleiiuro to 1UAIA1I II. MlLLf.U,
of Weiseport, Pa., the same being my ptonerty.

January 17, Lehighton l'a.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COItTIiANlxr St., nenr llroadwaj-- ,

3STEW --irTOniC.
UOT( HKISS & POND, rroprietors.

On tlio Knroju'im lM:m.
71in np.limrimt Cnfe uud I.UIlCll Itoom at

tachedaro unsjipassed for cheat-nos- mid ei.
cellenco ot service. Knoiuso'cu toifaperojv,
t3 to tlo per wouk. Courenieiit to nil l'trnea
aud Olty It llrOiliR NliW FUBNITUUIS,

Vick's Floral Guide.
A hf jiuiifiil work of lm 1'BirtB.Ouo Uoloied

p iwur ii it.. nmi an liuihiniiioiiH. wiin uv-
swi int muM nt ihe bust Flowers uud Veuetublu,
aim uow iu eiuw in m ah ih
tSTAitr. In tiuglithur German.

iho Flowtrnuu Vfeeume uaruen, us pajti's,
Six Culoreil Wat a int muy Imndrvd Kugmv-uig- t

i'or WOi'iits iu paper covers; illue.e-gHiitcot-

ItiOvrmanaud KuUHh.
Vluk'a Monthly Maguzine,3J pnsea

acoioreilplaiolu overv number ami manvlioe
e.igravtiid. Trio I.U5 a vear; live Copies tor
15. H tiecimen number sent lor 1" cents.

Vick's ui me uoi in mo wiriti. dcuu
pivtt i'itvt h taii i fur a Fiornl Guide ronaluiuir
Lift and l'ncia. uud plenty ot uiform-itlon-

AduresH, JAM Km VIU1C.
Jan 18 iiocnesiir. Xi.v

OR 11KNT.F
Th enmrnnrllnnil find CGCtrallV lOCntOll Store

ana uwelim House, now occupied by iwiMrs ts. ti, aiziUBor, on Jinutt milti, iu ui:";1
tlie Doroiiffa t LHilPhtou. Is offered lor uid
Kent on reasonab e term1". Poaseaslonou lutoi
April. i9iv. t or itiriner pariicuiHr-- nuuu',IIUUiUIj fc LAUUACII

Jan. 11, 1570- - Oataaauqua, t'a

or Sale or to Kent.F
An elliril.lT located 2 Rtory rouble n n

rrame liouee Htuatoln EM WeisaiKiit. tlIwrtii flvo aud oiio-na- acris of Jjrnd. a JilJl,
good On hard of choice apples, Ac. For tuuu;
er particulars, appli 10 -- .

Jan. 11. L.ol.lgtiton, !'

STIIA.Y COW.E1
Came to the premises of the underslrned, In

T.iwnniennitii! TiiwiihIiid. Carbou (jniiuiv. ra.,
ih l.t. nt Janiiarr 1879. H lllacK ami wrote Cow
The owner is requested to come lorwaid, piovo
nroneny, pav ewnin auu w.oi n.i,ui.u.
wld bo sold according to 1 iw.

TovrsmeusiDfr, Jan. II, IbTD nl

MRS. A. C. PETER,
OF

H. A, Peter's Central Drns Store.

I.ETJCKElS BLOCK, LElilQIITON, PA.

Kopeclfullv onnonnce. to the people of
and vicmltv, that she wit coutlnun the

buxtuosa. aa lieretofore nuii tlianlcliiff ihoui for
pant favors, nk a outliiuauco theieof. You
will aiwava Slid a lull Hue of

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MRD1CIN KK IIOIISK
and ' M'TI.K I'OtMIIillH, VOIL--
KT AKTIC'I,ES.H1'0N01.S, CllA
SinlShKI.V. V All. aud FAN
OV M rATlONRUY.IatcM style ot
PLAIN nnd r'ANOY WALL PA
li..uu. at to Mint the times.

I'll nl,. WINKS and LIQUOllSfor niedictual
use. &o. at Luweat Prnes. Pliyhtciaii's pre.
scriDlloua compounded by Ur. O r, Horn, at
ull hours of the day aud niirht, huudav inilud.
wt. Mita a. c. ptiun.

March !1,'78-- yl

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTschirschky,
IbMpoctful'y Invites the attention of her ladr
rrleutl. tno rno puuiio to ner Aevf
Lsipo aod Ulegaut stock ul

Notionsl Fancy Goods,
cpniprlBfDfr VXT KRWGAP., HEItMN" AND

IUW WtiUlj. JIiiMJI-JUY- ICQ
nor t ml anil Domoslio KMUUOIUEHY,

ttnillON. u LOVES, and a large
arlecy v( tUe New e t Ucslgus in

Fancy Goods for the Holidays.
Also. In connection with tne aboro, I keep a

luu auu cum pit ia iuvi ut
QKHMAN FnUITS,

LIMBUUOKU and 8WITZEU CTlEEflE,
CAN D IKS and OONFEQTION8,

tocetber with a vanetv o( Oooda not K'nerallr
kept in anr otber store la town. If ruu do not
fceo what tou want, ak Ir It. and I will vet it.

Abiiaieof nuDlic patruniKei aollcited, and
perfect aitlafaitluu RuarantoeU In price aid
quality ot pcxKiu

Nearly Opnobtte DoxUnK'a Drug Btore.

Bank Street, Lchighton, Pa
JoTinbfr30, 117

My Motto; "I3c Sure You Right, AhcnUI

(MAS. W. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family &. Dispensing Druggist
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which all compction !

My Prescription Department
r Receives special attention, and is the most complete
r 4.1. , . it ; . n . ,t. i . i . nin tiiu uutim, ; ii, is suppneu wiui iuu ucst quality 01

Remedies that can be obtained, and so rogulatcd as
to preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private Recipes compounded (it all hours of the day or night
by myself, nt the Lowest Prices possible.

tW All Droit and Srdcoi sold by mo are guaranteed to bo Btalcllv Turo and Manufacturedfrom tbo verv Hesi Crnilo Articles. No Hoods Adulterated at Mv Kstiblislimeut, SATJs.TION QUAttANTUED OH MONEY UKFUNDliU, Orders by Mall receive prompt atten
tlou.

Thanklnc mv friends and tlio public cenorally for past favors. I eoDflUentallr ask a share olluture pjtrouafto, eua' antelue eatlstactlou In overy caso.
Itesuectlully.

CHAS. W. LENTZ,
Next to the Fort Allen House,

jan. 4, 1878.y

New Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALES
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
BFTtrtno ot Bnndrv writs of LYAm Facias

and Venditioni r lenued out of tlio
Court ol Common Pleas cd Carbon county there
will bo expoaod nt Publio bale, at irto Coutt
House, lu the Borough of Mfiuch Chunk, on

Saturday, January 18, 1879
at ONE o'clock P.M.. the fullowinff propoitles

All that certain LOT AND PIKOK OP
O ROUND, fUuatoou iho north f;do of White
Street, In the tIUaco of Mimmtt Hill, Ciubon
county, Pcnnsylvnnla. iiunibiTtdin tho plan or
plot thereof Number Thirty-seve- nnd Thirty,
nine, containing In front or breadth on ttaid
UhUostieet sixty feot, and cxteudin? theuco
northward at riRht ntifles one bundled and
twenty.tlve Jeet to certain allov i bounded
noithWHruly by said alley, ensuvntdly by lot
Number Fortone. toutbwordly by vhlta
street, and estraidly by lot Number Thirty-liv-

Tho Improvements thereon nro a
ONE AND A HALE STOKY FitAME DWEL-

LING nouau,
being one half block, sixteen by Rlxteen feet t
Kitchen attached iwclvo by fixteou foet; Oat
Kitchen, nlno by twelve feet.

Seized and taken Into execution as tho prop
exty of lleury o. Miller.

--a"lo,
All that certain LOT OR PIECR OF

GROUND sltti.no on tho north side of White
fetieet, in Humuiii Illll, County of Carbon, tnto
ot Pennsylvania, numbered In the plan cr pint
tlieieof. Number twi'iitr nine, containing a1
front or broudth on said WJdte nt., ttilny feet,
extending theuco northWHidiy one hundred and
twoutwtive feet, to a twenty leet wide alt i
Bounded north by said nliey, east by lot Numi
dcr tiurty-one- . south by While btroet, and wot
by Chestnut street.

Tho Improvements thereon area one and fi
half story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
belnrono hnlf block, sixteen bv wlxlo'ii feet;
One Moty Kitchen sixteen bv tnentv six feet s

una uud oau half frtory Dwelling House, four-
teen by sixteen feet.

Seized and fatten into execution as tjio prop,
ertyof Trumaa strouHo,

alIo- ,-
All that certain LOT or PIECE of a ROUND

situate on the north tduo of While stitet, I;, tho
vlliogoof mi in mi l Jim.Carbnn count v.Ponnsyl.
van;i. numueit'd in tho pl.m or plot the o
Hlxty.flvo.coutaliiliicln front or nrearitn on mhl
Whito itrcet, unity leet, and th. uco
northwuid onohumlitd nd twsntv live feet to
a twenty feet wiiie alley bounded nor tb br

d alley, cist by lot Number six tv seven,
souih by White .Sueet, aiid west by Jot No,

Tho Improvements thereon aro
TWO SToItYFUAME DWELLING HOUHE,
being ono naif n block, sixteen by twenty six
leet: kKcbe), one pi on ton by twelve feet;
Biable, twelve by elKUteen leet.

Seized and taaen into execution as tho prop,
ertv cf Wllll-i- Wbick.

A0
All thut ceitain LOT or PIECEof OHOUN D,

flituet ou the nortlnvi'rd side of Second htictt.
In tho Boiouirh uf Weath'Tty County of caibou
andtotetooi IVnneyivant t, numbered in tli
plan uf thee.iteulou ot the town u ot of W

ou irroundji of Aha I'lCrier on htinitiixl mul
filiv eight lee , coutaitilnt: in fiotit orbn'adth
on vain oecomi b'leei inn t e reo und ex
tending norUw.irdiy otthut brendlh between
omal.el lues&trlcht angle with smdsireita
diBtinco ot one huudred and llfiy-nv- feet to
noitn unev uounoeu uorinwam y tiy tiorth

by lot No. Ono hundred nd six-t-

suuthwaidlv n becond tttitir. nmi wpnr..
ward bv lot No. One hundred ami fllty six.

DWELLING IIOUBE,
22 r 30 feet, with Kitchen attacbea 11 x 14 feet t
HUble, lsxriieet;

8eiZfd AUd tken into Cipriltlnn na tlin nrnn
erty of 11. D. ltouee.

A LSO,
All that certain messuaca. tenement ami two

CUUIlgUUUS

TRACTS OF LAND.
situate In Malioninrr townshln. nnrhon rnnntv
oiuieoi uouuuoa and uebciibedas JoiloWH, to wit i

i 'i rnci oce uuintr nt a osl thftnrR hr inn
ot Daniel Miller, Jr., uunh sixtvaeveu aud ouo-na-if

w bt euht percaea t a atone i
thencu bv luud ot tho Bamo south eifihty.even
and l deRiees, west thirtv seyi n perches
to a stone i thence by laud of Jonathan
south seventy degiees, west thirty.seveu per.
ches to a stone , tnenre by land oi Joiiu UelnHuithnotth elgnty-eiah- i undone-hal- f peiehcs
ca t Hve iierchei to a Ktouei thence by Ilex's
luna noith e gtity eight and one-ba- degrtes,
eiitt twenty Porches to u siono riicni-- liv im..f
of theeame south ntno degiees, (vet tweutv

vtru vuiuiica iu a sioiie j menco still by the
fame south elirht. lour and tlireo-foutt- de.
gi ees.eust twenty lour perches to a pot; 1 bencoto other lands of Johj lteliz north lour and ono
fourth rietrrees east sixty two percuea to theplace ot begiuulng, containing
THIRTEEN At 'ttES ONE HUNDRED AND

'1 WENTY-UV- E PEUCHEH
sriict men sum

2 at a stone.thtnrA iif
ot Moses Sunder four aud one lull oe.ieea.eae l
b.xit two peiuhOH to n stone . tbeuce by laud ot
Jonu timtth north eighty Hvo peichesaud tnreo
teutlia w u ftono theuce by land of Paul BjI.
net aoum two negtees. wist thirly Uve perctien
to a white oak i thence by thei-am- south four- -

stone j theuco by land of Dauiel MillerJr.,bouth
eiiij n.ui iiu uuu uuu tifrees, eaai nvo aou
he ven tenths neichea to the itiurn nt hpL'trmnnv
coutalulug

TWO ACRES,
more or leas.

Tho improvements thorecn aro a
Y FRAME DWELLING,

twenty six x twenty two nnd one half feet ; out
kitchen, tu ttnd ouu hi If x seven and oue halfleet; Bain, twenty four x tweuty lour leet i
bpriut? iiouKe, eleven x cloven fiet; aud other
outbuildinus.

helxed and taken Into execution as the prop-ett-

of Darnel E. Fritz.
alSo,

Alt that certain LOT OU PIECE OF
GROUND. situate on the north sldeuf West
BiittcU utreet iu the vl luge of Ashtuu, Couutv
cl Carbou (State ol Pennsvliauia, numbered lu
i be plan or plot thereof eleven, containing iu
fioutoruieau h ou Bald Woet Beitsch stieet
thiitv frr. aud eitendiue theneo noiinwjidlv
one hundred aud llltv leet to other giouudi uf
lue jjenigii (joai uu jsHviviiiiuii company
Uounued uorth by giouud1 of tho i ehigu Coa
and Navigation Comnanr east bv lot Numb--
Nine, soutn by West Uertsch street, and vest
by lot iNumuer imnceu,

The Improvements thereon are a
TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING IIOUfaE,

fourteen br xteen fceti Kitchen attached,
nino oy iu si icei,

Retted aim tauten Into execution as tho prop
erty of James Murphy.

--ALO.-
All that certain Moesuape, Tenement and

TRACT OF LAND,

situate in the Township of Mahoning, County
of curoon, ana biaio oi rruifjivauu uounueu
and described as fol ow, to wit t

Beglnuiuir at a stone in the ralddlo ot the
road, by laud of David Kocher touth
tueutv degreori, east fourtecu penhes lu a
atone j theuce by iho same noith seventy fclx
degtets, seven and six tenths nerche iu a
stone, theme by the same south tweuty

eaU twenty oue aud eiht tenths perch-
es tnahtouu- tin ncoby the sume noith seven,

degues. seven and six tenths perches to
a stone t theuce bv the sumeuotth twenty de-
grees, east twenty niio aud vlithi-teut- peicl.c
to u stone t thence by the sutue north so .enty-sl-

degrees east elvvt-- and a quarter utrcbts
lu a post i tceuee by the south lit teen aud
one, halt degiees. ea tfoity and one hull per li-

es to u iK)st i theuce by tuo same nor a seventy-seve-

and tune lout th Cetcrtea, esi thtrteen
aod taree-sixtu- s Perthes to a stake i thei ce
bouth thirteen dgiets, east tweuty seven aud

perches to a Ktouei theuce by lund of
Jacob Ke t south twenty tuo aud oue-hh-

dekroes, Mft ttdrty six aud taee(ourtha
to a past tbeuce by laud f NathanKTihessouth thirty-tou- r and oue-ha-lf degrees.

wet ninety two aod oue. ball perches to a post t
tbrnce by the sams noith

Arc Then Go

defy

WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa

New Advertisements.
twclvo and perches to n post.thenco
along a public road leaatUK to LehiLiiton noith
Boventy two and a half decrees, tweuty nine
nadthice lxths porches to tho place ot begin,
ning, containing
TWENTY THREW ACRES & ONE HUND-

RED AND FORTY ONE PERCUNS
strict measure.

Tho Inipiovcments, thereon arc a
TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
sixteen Ly twenty four feet ; Kitchen attached,
einhtcen by twenty four leetj Out Kitchen,
twelve by fourteen feott Baru, twenty eight
bythirtvfcot, and Outbuildings,

Seized and taken into execution aB tho proo'
ct ty of Lydia ana N athnn beusiugcr, and to bo
sold by

J. W. RAUDENBUSII, bberlff.
BheritTs Ofllco,

Matich Chunk, Die 28 I87S.

TICUTia.S.

HOP BITTERS,
(AJMcdiL'luc, Not a DrluU.I

CO.NT4INB

nOPS, DUCIITJ. MANDRAKE,

AND TIIE AND BEST JIItniCINAI, QUiL-ITU'-

OF ALL OlIIKlt IllriEKS.

T I--I E Y O U H E
All Dleifr8 of th" S'oraech, Bowels, Blood,
Livei Ktdneyrt and Uimnry Organs, Nerv
ounos-- bleenlessuess, Femilo Complaints,
and DruukeiuiOMS

SI, 000 IX GOLD
Will be paid for a case thny will not cum or

mi suvfcuiutj iiiiiiiuo or injuriousHiiuip.ur thtm.
Ask vout drngsist for noo Bitters and

freeb.iolis. and tiy tho Bitters before jou
sleep. Tuko no other.
TnB Hop r'ouoti cunn and Pain Rrmtf is

TUB CUKAPEHT HUllhST AND BEST.

Tor Snlo by A.J. DURLING, Bank t..
Lihighton. pa. decilvl

EV l)I!PAKTUnb

Thounderlgnedrp.pectfnl!yannoniico,!S to his.
pi tr.ms and tlio puolio generally, that from and
auer una une no

Sell Goods for Cash Only,
and to that end has marked down tho Pi Ices ot
U1S CulllO biock ot

Groceries and Provisions
Consisting of the Choicest

TEAS COFFEE3, UOARy. SPICKS, tIAMS
UOULDFR8, LARD BUTTER. ECUS,

Jtc. Ac, to tho very Lowest Prices.

Best Fam'y Flour $2.75 a sack
nnd a other articles at equally Low Prices for
iuu jveuuy uas.i.

Pation-tK- sjiicted and satletactlon gnaran
teed in aU cues.

P. A. ANDREWS,
Nc ir tbo Lcli (led bnsq. 1111. Ilrlitge,

jaull-t- f l'A'JJiUlsTOA-- . Ta.

fpilK SliAlINOTON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory
AT SLATINOTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all kinds and sizes of Pine. Ilcmloek
Oak nd Hard Wooa Lumber, and isnovrpie
parcu 10 execute any aweuui oi oruers ior

BressoD LtiiuboB,
OF At.li KINDS.

Doors, Snslies, Blinds, SlmllcrM,
Slouldlngs, Cabinet Vnre, &c,

Witli I'roiiiptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Mnrhlnerr nil new and of the best and

most Improved klndH, I employ none but tha
beat Tvorkuifii, uic welt seaoued nud good ma
tcrlal.aud am theieforeableto guatantee entire
Hfiii4fai!tiuii to all who mav favor inewith a call.

Orders bv mail ptouiptly attended to. Mr
cbarpea are inoderutni teims cash, or interest
charged alter tturty nays.

give m"ea call.
tV Thnw eneaced in Buildinn will find It t

(heir nd vantage to hive tiding, floor Boards
ironm, lies, Mmiiers, ec, sc., maaoaiim
Favtorv.

May lOyl JOHN BA LLIKT.

QUAND OPEXIXO I

I ttfiff Iarva tn In frum tnr old nutronanSlI CUf
tomern and the publlo lngeueral, iliat I have
opened aud have now ready for Inspection in
iuo

TOST OFFICE BUILDING

nanlr P. at the LOW
Ehp CAbii PlUUla, a full ana uow assort
uieui oi

HATS, CAPS, &o.
Special attention hsvtnp been Fiven to a we'I

noiectod Uuo of MLN'.S WOMKN'H ana C1UL--
uuufl's wuaii, u.y 31 ono snail do

" QUICK SALES fc SMALL PROFITS."
I Invite tho public to call and examine my

toc aud prices before purchasing
as i cm oner special luiiucenienia 10 caiu
buyers. LHWIS WEIBs,
Bipt,21ftn. r. O. Building Ihlght4)U Pa

Composed ot Wool and 611 ic F tied together
with the Hilt icxt to the foot. A sure leiief for
JtllEUUATISH aUU proof OK 'lUttl I ULU BUU XIAUf
i'tKT. Many u cold and thu atteudMiit conu.
qufiicea preveuiru uy umug iiiriw uuuua. eeui
by mall to auy addte4 ou receipt ot ii ceuts
biat siceot khoowurn, aud li xorUcut, Lady
01 I'll III,

CANVASSERS and AGENTS DO WELL
WITH TIILSE OOODS.

s:3 ARCH htrcet, Philadelphia. dec: I wt

1 AH nnn ea an Women are WASTED, to
lAWjUUU make from lloo to $13.01) per day,
A cents ate now m ikiug that amount.

Addre-s-, with oue cent stamp.
dscfe-wJ- l firv . T- BUCK. UlLTOK, Ps.

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,
Manufacturers of nnd Dealers

at to

;

ClrAfyt fcw Tnt i.ln.1n,l , ..lA.4l . . rm , ... . . . .

ana tho publio for past we

Very

O. 63.

in nil kinds Lumber, Sash,
Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and Prices Suit the Times.

sii-- MaeMnaei'y M all Mew
nnd the Latest and Most Improved Pattern we cm-pl- oy

none but the Best Mechanics, and use only

the Best and Thoroughly Seasoned Lumber.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to
call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished,
fAmntln

favors, ropectlully

Respectfully,

For
P. box

ast a share of your patronaa; tn the future.

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent
the Weissport Planing Mill.

jnn.4- - yl

coaojcuarcisMisMrT of

1 & WinUn Bij Goods,
Dress Goods, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

WT A. WW SIieIi
G-roceri- and Provisions,

At "THE ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE " of

A cordial invitation is extended to all. Oct. 5.

Mae Q-raia- Itasli for tliose

3a

Chonp nnd llnndaomo FALL AND WINTUH 8UIT3 tias Jaal m
mcncid ni Lhepoim nr

Merchant Tailoring Establishment of

rJ m, JLAUS9
1ANK STREET, L E VI I G II T O N, PA.

I am Just receivitiR nnd opening up ray new stock of FALL AJTD
M INl'KHOLoriW,OASIMI:uUS&o.tPoielKuaad Deinslis).
nud iop etfmly announce that I an ho.l ail description of aedat lei- prices thau ever before offered tn thlscouutj, I tu nn
ranking up the lluest

FALL & WINTER SUITS.
for Men, Youth and Boy. In tho latest fashion st prisss tkat are
actually nstonmhing Cai I and he con vine co.

An immense sWck of all the latest styles of

HATS AND CAPS.
for Men. Youth a and Children, very cheap.

lhu UueU aud best assortmoat of

WHITE, PERCALE

11TL

ever rronrlit into thi town, at an immenso reduction on former prices I
An enmeas vurieiy r v wmcuis tciniiR uipiieeio ruatiusse iiaru risuss.
The Department for

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
for Lit dies. Gentlemen's and Children's Wenr.lsnow fully furnished wi'th the best Msnuftsturss
to bo lound in the country, which havo boen puichased dm ctly fioui the Makers and ais.there-ioip- ,

i floien at an IMMKK8B UKDUCTION on foiraer l'nces.
u& ire cflrnestiy invited to call and examine goods before mating your purchases, si e

eouvlnci d that I a in selling goods at lowei prices than the tauio quality cau bo ouUlued rlss
whro. It is niWHys a ple4ibiue to exhibit Goods, whether you purchase ernot. 1'erlsst flta
guaiantcedor nosa e. Don't lorget the placet

T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above the Tublic Square, BANK STREET, Lehljhton

Mew h!s !

I respectfully announce to tho citizens of Lchighton and
vicinity that I havo leased tho Old Post-Offic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lchighton, and that 1 am now receiving n
full lino of

ISTotfiofflS ami IFsmcy cls9
consisting of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, Ribbons, Ruches, lady's
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs, Buttons, Collars, Machino Needles and
Oil, Zophers, ITaiiey Stationery, nnd
all other articles usually kept in my lino.

Also, Agent for tho celebrated

IDJBBSM AIBIM3ErJ? tilltOAN.
fggf1' Call and examino my goods ; the prices aro so low

that thoy cannot fail to suit all.
7-- 1 S. C. WSMATLEY.

!

Tho to tho of
and ho is now and a

of

as &c.
a of

ho is

AT

a
at to suit tho

and all of and
CHEAP.

tho L. & S.
My 0, 1870-y- l

of

of

oiueuts

AND CALICO SHIRTS,

Mew Prices

Depot, BANK Street,
LEHIGHTOK, rBNVA.

undersigned announces ladies Lchighton
vicinity that receiving opening large

assortment FALL AND WINTER GOODS, comprising

such Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, Also,
largo stock

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which offering

EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions Specialty,
prices times.

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, kinds Field
Garden Seeds, VERY

Opposite


